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By WILBORNE HARRELL A *

Well, ns »hc poet wrote, we’re:
knee-deep in June—and all that 1
odd, cold weather is Just a bad
dream.

Syngman Rhee’s flight and
flight it was—is a sharp com- j
mentary on the differences of
many systems of governments
and the true democracies. Wit-
ness the bloodless and more or

less amicable political upsets in
the truly democratic countries, in

(¦com pari son with the shifts of
power in opposition regimes.

Quite often in communist gov-

ernments it literally meins the
head of the deposed official ori
officials,

Does Khrushchev really be- j;
lieve, as some observers have • 1
stingested, that our Government! i

jwill change with a- change of
presidents, If so, : how wrong
he is—Democratic dr Republican,

will always present a unified
front against- communism.

PERSONAL NOTE—I forgot to
shave the other morning, and
when I entered a local drug-
store, the saleslady promptly
wanted to sell me a pack of
razor blades. I replied that I
had some blades at home. Which
reminds me of a story they told
on my grandfather. My grand-
father drove into town one
morning with one of his cart-
wheels squealingly complaining

for lack of axle grease. “Why

don’t you grease that wheel,
young man!" someone Shouted at

him, to which my grandfather

replied tartly, somewhat angered.

t “I have some grease at home,
> thank you.” “Yes, and it’ll al-
» ways be there, if you don’t use

1 it,” was the quick reply. And
I suppose my razor blades, too,
will always be at home if I

> don't use ’em.
1

. THE WEST—Animals have fur,
r a horse is an animal, therefore
f horses have fur. Yep, there is
[ a breed of Western horse that

i has a coat of tightly curled hair
I that much resembles wool or fur.

¦ This fur-covered breed is not
: new to the Western plains, hav-
. ing been known among the In-
; dians, but his origin is some-

. what obscure. Some claim that
the furry horse originated in
Russia, others say that his fore-.

1 bears came from Ireland, but just]
exactly where he did come from,!

, no one seems to know.

ly earnings on your record and
a lower benefit payable to you
and your family. It could even

1 mean the loss of all benefits.
You must have been in work

' covered by the social security
law for a certain length of time,

to qualify for monthly payments:
for yourself or for your family.'
Incorrect reporting can result in
a real loss in benefit amounts,

for monthly payments to indi-
viduals vary from $33 to $119:

¦ while payments to a family can
' run as high as $254.

Businessmen and farmers have
an additional responsibility. In
addition to filing proper returns!
for their employees, they mustj
report their earnings and pay;
their social security self-employ-j
ment tax each year as part of:
their individual income tax re-
turn, if their net earnings are

i S4OO or more. .

Farmers may still obtain social|
security coverage, even if there I
is little or no net faun income,'
by using one or the alternate)
¦methods of figuring net earn-j
ings. If .the. gross farm, income
was not more 'than SIBOO for the
year, they may report two-j
thirds of the gross, or if the)
gross farm income was over

£IQO but thg actual pet farm in-
tome was below SI2OO, they may
report SI2OO.

You are paying for your so-

KNOW YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
Earl W. Trinkle, representative of the Social Security

Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday at the North
Carolina Employment Security Commission office in the
Citisens Bank Buildjng.

Tlie amount «>f money pay-

able on your social security ac-

count depends on your average
monthly earnings as shown in
your social security rectord.

You have a responsibility in
seeing that your iwid is cor-
rect Failure to show the cor-
rect social security number re-

sulted in Uncle Sam rehandling

over 300,000 social security rec-

ords in 1959. If the correct num-

ber is not shown or if 'the cor-
rect name is not shown, there
is always the danger, that tho
earnings will not be posted to
the proper record. This would
result in a lower average months
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I'ictuivd above is the lovely home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. 11. Small in the Macedonia Section of Cho-
wan County. Mr. Small, one of Chowan’s largest
farmers, specialize* in truck crops.

Shown below is one of his thriving fields of early
snap lieans fertilised with Wood’s Special Truck
Crop Fertilizers

Manufactured By—

Home Feed & Fertilizer Co., Inc.
EDEirrON. N. C. TELEPHONE 2313
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cial security protection. Be sure
you receive the credit you pay
for toy showing your name and
social security account number
clearly and correctly on proper
returns.

IBIS IS
the Law

inmnw 1- 1 mm

By ROBERT E. LEE
(For the N. C. Bar Association) !

i

Tenant's Cutting of Trees !
May a person who has been I

j given a farm for the duration
'of his life cut the trees thereon.’|

I This depends upon the facts |
land circumstances of the par-]

j ticular case, A tenant, whether]
for life or a specified period of|
time, cannot commit waste. j

Waste has been defined as a
permanent or lasting injury to
the value of the real property. <

The Supreme Court of North]
Carolina has said: “The actsi
which constitute waste havej

] been variously modified until it
has come to be established that]

ja tenant as a general rule may,
do what is required for the ]
proper enjoyment of his estate
to the extent, that his acts and
management are sanctioned by
good husbandry in the locality
where the land is situated, hav-
ing regard, also, to its condi-1
tion and do not cause a sub-|
stantial injury to the inherit-1
ance.”

A tenant is limited to area- 1
sanable use of the land, in the I
light of the purpose for which)
it was conveyed. Where the |
land is suitable for farming, the
“good-husbandry” test means |
that the tenant can cut trees j
whenever necessary to the rca-i
sonable enjoyment of the land I
as agricultural land.

* |
A tenant for life or for years!

cannot, of course, cut ornamental
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trees, fruit trees, grape vines,

] and the like. This would not
jbe “good-husbandry." It would,
(furthermore, diminish the value

j of the land.
A farm tenant may ordinarily

cut timber for firewood and for
the purpose of repairs on the
premises.

A tenant is never allowed to
cut and sell timber merely sot
his own profit.

Our Supreme Court has -said
that “the tenant for life is not
liable for waste in the cutting
and sale of timber if done with
a present view of making needed
repaira, and the proceeds are
honestly expended for that pur-

I pose and no substantial injury *o
Ihe inheritance has been caused.”

It has been said that the clear-
ing of land for purposes of farm-
ing it may be “good-husbandry”.

¦ What remedies are available >fj
j it is proved that the tenant hasj

| committed waste? J
i A statute in North Carolina |

j subjects the tenant to a judg-

j ment to pay the actual damages,
or treble damages (three times
the actual damages), at the dis-

j cretion of the judge, and also to

] forfeit the place wasted on a

I day to be fixed by the judge, if
jhe should in the meantime fail
to pay the damages recovered
of him.

This statute is applicable to

life tenants and those who are
tenants for a specified period of
time.

If the waste is committed by
a life tenant, the proceeding may
be brought by the remainder-
man. If tlie waste is committed
by a tenant for a specified pe-

riod of time, the proceeding may

be brought bv his landlord.
A threatened act of waste may

be restrained by a court de-
cree.
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Jimmy Earnhardt, Jr.
Graduates At Duke

Wiley J. P. Earnhardt, Jr., of
Edenton was included among ap-
proximately 1,100 students who
received degrees from Duke Uni-
versity at Durham Monday
morning, June 0.

Duke University President Hoi-

! Don’t Lag—Day Olag

dentists say "wonderful” .

“best Fre ever used" .
..

i 'best tooth paste on the markel

FOR SALE
Valuable Real Eslale In

Pembroke Circle
Home Situated On Two Lots*

4 Bedrooms, Central Heat
Tile Bath, Recently Remodeled

IMMEDIA I I POSSESSION

Contact

R. ELTON FOREHAND
I’HONK 33H
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Thursday, June 0, 1960.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

lis Edens, making his final com -1
mencement appearance as head:
of Duke, awarded 21 different 1
degrees to the 1.100 students, i
This year the students represent j
42 states, the District of Colum-
bia and 22 foreign countries.

Preceding the graduation exer-
cises, the commencement week-
end program included the tradi-
tional baccalaureate sermon on
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in

Duke Chapel, delivered by Dr.

Goodrich C. White, chancellor of
Emory University, Atlanta, Ga.,
!on the topic, “The Ordered
Life.”

i Mr. Earnhardt received the
Bachelor of Laws degree.

IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—

Your 28c back at any drug utore.
Apply IT< H-.MK-XOT. Itch and horn-
ing disappear! Use instant-drying-
IT( 11-MK-NOT day nr night for ec-
zema. ringworm, insect bites, foot itch,
other surface rashes. TODAY at

MITCHENER'S PHARMACY
_

Plagued Day And
Nightwithßladder
Discomfort?

Inwixe wlins or drinking may a
•owree «f mild, hut annoying bladder ‘
irdtaUnns- making you fool restless, ;
tense, and uncomfortable. And if rest- ?
less nights, with nagging backache,
headache or muscular aches and pains
due to over-e\ertion. strain «*r emotional
upset, are adding to your misery don't
wait—try Ikxan's Tilts.

Doan's Tills act ’ ways for speedy
•'elief, I—They have a soothing effect
>n bladder irritations. >

- A f.-i t in-relieving action on nagging backache, j
headaches, muscular aches and pain-.
S— A wonderfully mild diuretic action
thru the kidneys, tending t . increa.-o the
milput of the la miles of kidney tubes.
So, get the same happy relief milli ¦:: >

have enjoyed for over fiw \.\trs,
la -Tire economy site saves money. (lot
Ihvan's Tills Unlay l *

Doan s Pills i
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WITHOUT SAVING LIFE CAN BE A MERRY-GO-ROUND

...THAT GETS YOU NOWHERE
Os course vou want to get ahead in the world, as most

of us do. But many fail to make it because of that little
matter of saving, or no saving. No saving no getting
ahead. Saving and everything is possible.

Which shall it be? It’s for you to decide, with no
better time than now, and no better place to put de-
cision into action than at this strong, convenient bank.
Come in or write in.

IBHIJi) JI4HI
~ I <lkui/icuid VkuitCompany

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA MCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO

Visit Historic New Bern’s

250th
Anniversary Celebration

JUNE 11 THRU 25
SEE Kermit Hunter’s Newest Drama

“The Third Frontier”
R:ls p. m„ nightly, seats reserved, $1.50. $2,00, $2,59

SC HEDULE OF EVENTS
June 11—2:30 p. m.. Parade of Historic Floats.

June 11. 18—10:30 o. m.. Fireworks Display

June 12—12:30 p. m.. High-speed Boat Races. Trent River.
June 15—9:30 a. m.. Competitive High School Sports Events.
June 13—10:30 a. m.. Military Parade and Jet Fly over.

June 19—1 p. m.. Water and Ski Show. Trent River.
June 19-24—PGA Carohaas Open Golf Tournament.

No Admission Charges for the Above Events.

Other attraction.-, available each day include historic
homes tours and exhibits, old records displays. Spe-

cial church services each Sunday during celebration.

VISIT HISTORIC
TRYON PALACE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
WRITE TO—2Solh ANNIVERSARY. NEW BERN, N. C.


